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The Influence of
A Good Example-

The Journal is pleased to note that
the example which it has been trying-

to set for years past is having an In ¬

fluence on others
For ten years The Journal has been

publishing a detailed statement of its
circulation and during all of that time
its circulation books and records have
been open for examination by any ad ¬

vertiser For five years its new ser ¬

vice has been furnished by the Asso-

ciated

¬

Pressthe greatest news gatn
erlng organization in the world Dur-
ing all of this time The Journal has

been the only Pensacola paper which
published a detailed circulation state-

ment

¬

or which held membership in the
Associated Press

But nowwhether from the In¬

fluence of The Journals good example-

or simply because of a desire to keep
pace with the progress of the city
itself we do not knownow come our
two evening contemporaries and make
The Journals example general rather
than exclusive

The Evenin News a few days ago

nnounced that it had been elected to
membership in the Associated Press
and the Review has within the past
wek announced its willingness to pub-

lish

¬

any kind of a circulation state-
ment that any advertiser desires ana
give him the privilege also of inspect-
ing

¬

its books
This is an good and The Journal

congratulates its two evening contem-

poraries
¬

on their evident intention orI

keeping pace with the progress of the
city and with the standard of pro-

gressive
¬

journalism which The Jour¬

nal itself has maintained for so many
years

Backer Bradley of the Dr Cook Arc ¬

tic Journeys says at Augusta that he
Is tired of being dingdonged about
this polar controversy If Bradley can
take his large 10ssSO philosophically-
why should the rest of us fuss and
stew over this tiresome wrangle be¬

tween the prevaricating Cook and the
egotistical Peary

First Census Problem-
Of 1910 at Hand

The story given out the other day
at Atlanta where some state census
supervisors met to talk over the 1U1U

situation to the effect that there will
be negro census enumerators ap ¬

pointed must necessarily arouse more I

or less dissatisfaction not to say in-

dignation And this feeling of dis j

satisfaction and indignation will not
be limited to the South There will
be much of It in the Northern and
Eastern states some of which are
already aroused by the prospect of
negro enumerators being appointed to
assist in the collection of this decen-
nial data for Uncle Sam

I

It is unfortunate that the adminis-
tration

¬

already mixed up with two or
three vexatious problems during its
first year should have failed to find a
v ay to get around this difficulty which
Hill in the long run prove a poor

Ipolitical investment for the man in
th Vbite House The president has

I
bean very insistent that the taking or
tlis census be divorced from politics I

anti the assumption is that the negro
rrumorators will be named only when I

the r appointment is compelled by i

their high standing made under the-
civil

I

service examination
But there Is every argument to be j

presented in favor of the contention
Ithat the negro enumerators whether

appoint in Southern states or North i

iern states in Eastern states or in
Western states should be assigned to i

j
work among their own people The
president has much to gain in his
own party and eves In the states most I

eerWnb Republican by ruling that

c

the census figures supplied bY white
citizens shall be given to white enum-
erators

¬

and that the census figures or
negroes shall be taken by negro enu ¬

merators No other reasonable as ¬

signment of the actual working force-
of the census can be made

The PinchotBallinger fracas alas
cannot be told to tVG Danes

Greater Birmingham came partly by
absorption but it came Theyre
claiming 120000 people up there in
the Alabama metropolis thanks to a
favorable supreme court decision from
Montgo-
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THE DUTY OF A SENATOR U
4 e
4 Florida TimesUnion p-
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nowing that Hon W A Blount Is
a broadminded patriot we can easily
credit him with the desire to relievs
tho complexity of the political situa ¬

tion in this state when he withdrew-
his

i

name from the list of candidates-
for the Senate and we hope the Iwo
pie will appreciate at its proper value
this consideration The present ses
slon of Congress is one that requires
from a conscientious Senator a pe-
culiar devotion to hard work for its
own sakelaborious investigation Into
tho departments will be the order of j

the day in this experience and inti ¬

mate knowledge will count for more
than oratorical ability or legal knowl-
edge

¬

There are several able constitutional
lawyers in the Senate but few mem-
bers

¬

endowed with the tact business
ability and constant care that are
needed to produce satisfactory results
Bills appropriating millions are al-
ready

¬

being offered and If we are to
find the money for the public works
demanded we must exercise very rigid
scrutiny over the methods of collec-
tion as well as disbursement

Anticipating the need for his con-
stant presence on important commit
tees Senator TaliafTro has already

i asked that the people demand as little
I of his precencr in the state for political
work as possibleIf he were opposed

I by a man of Mr Blounts mental
stature he could not give his whole
attention to the work demanded in
Washington without trusting entirely-
to his record and the help of his
friends We should appreciate the
withdrawal of Mr Blount at such a
crisis and ve should call for as little
expenditure of time from Mr Talia ¬

ferro as possible
Republican policies are being criti ¬

cised for the first time since the mug ¬

wump upheaval by able and promi-
nent

¬

men In their own ranks To take
full advantage of the insurgent cam-
paign

¬

every Democratic vot should
always be within reach To secure
proper action on the enormous appro-
priation bills and to watch the tactics
of those anxious to whitewash the de
fatcatlons and treachery of men pow-
erful in public life every Democrat
must be on guard

We should not insist that Democrats
capable of good ork leave Washing-
ton

¬

to look after their fences until af
ter egress adjourns let the public
understand the need and there will be j

no tiring from the rear of the fighter-
at the front

After exposure and when you fpl
a cold coming on take FoKj
Honev and Tar the great throat and I

lung remedy It stops the cough re-
lieves the congestion and exiKls tlit
cold from your system Is mildly
laxative W A DAJemberte ll tf-

Falafox
streetROBERTS

Special to the Journal
Roberts Dec 29Miss Cleo YooM

ridge is spending Xmas with her pa-
rents

¬

in Sne ds
Miss Grace Renfroe will return to

Atmure Saturday where she gos to
resume her school duties

Miss Annie Roberts is visiting
friends and relatives in Peasacola

Will Coker will return to Atlanta
Sunday after spending the holidays
with his parents

Irs Waters left for Oak Grove Ala
on Monday last

Master Glenn Proctor Is the guest
of bis grandparents for a few clays

Hargis Gonzalez of Pensacola
spent Xmas with relatives at thi
place

Miss Bessie Westmark Is the efewsi
iag guest of her little fxieitd Naomi

BAD KIDNEYS

I AND BlADDER
I

BACKACHE VANISHES AND YOUR

OUTOFORDER KIDNEYS ACT

FINE AFTER A FEW DOSES-

If you take several doses of Papes
Diuretic all backache and distress
from outoforder kidneys or bladder
trouble will vanish and you will feel
fineLame back painful stitches rheuma ¬

tism nervous headache dizziness irri ¬

tability sleeplessness inflamed or
swollen eyelids wornout sick reeling
and other symptoms of sluggish in ¬

active kidneys disappear
Uncontrollable smarting frequent

urination especially at night and all
bladder misery ends j

This unusual preparation goes at
once to the disordered kidneys bind J

der and urinary system and distributes j

its healing cleansing and vitalizing
influence directly upon the organs and
glands affected and completes the
cure before you realize it

The moment you suspect any kidney-
or urinary disorder or fel rheuntfi

I

tism pains begin taking this harmless
medicine with the knowledge that
there is no other remedy at any price
made anywhere else in the world
which will effect so thorough and
prompt a cure as a fiftycent treat-
ment of Papes Diuretic which any
druggist can suppy

Your physician pharmacist banker-
orI any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape Thompson 1ape of Cin-
cinnati

¬

is a large and responsible
medicine concern thoroughly worthy-
of your confidence

Only curative results can come from
taking Papes Diuretic and a few days
treatment means clean active healthy
kidneys bladder and urinary organs
and no backache

Accept only Papes Diureticfifty-
cent treatmentany drug store any ¬

where in the world

Gonzalez
Miss Marye Bradley of Century is

visiting her parents ct this place-
Mr Ball and Jake Baker of Cen-

tury
¬

were pleasant Sunday callers
Miss Ledda Ard has returned to

her home in Flomaton after spending
a few days very pleasantly the sizes
of Miss Evans

On Tuesday night Dec 28 a de-
lightful party was given at the home
ct Mrs C II Jackson for the young
people Among those present were
Misses Mammie Walsdon Claude
Coker Belle McVoy Maggie Harper
Grace and Julia Renfroe Bessie West
mark Ethel and Naomi Ggnzale IiI
lie and Ethel Vickery Marye Spry
Jennie Ealey Georgia Evans Messrs
Will Coker Will and Henry MrVo >

Norris Evans John Watson Ollie Jen-
nings

¬

Oma Coker Arthur Kenfroe
Lcnard Vickery All report a nice
time

Hargis Gonzalez made a flying trip
to our little vicinity yesterday

Could Not Be Setter
No one has ever made a salve oint ¬

ment lotion or balm to compare with
Buckl ns Arnica Salve Its the one

I
perfect healer of Cuts Corns Burns
Bruises Sores Scalds Boils Ulcers

j Eczema Salt Rheum For Sure Eyes
Cold Sores Chapped Hands its su
prcme Infallible for Piles Only 2oc-
atI all druggists
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STETSON

j SHOES
I

i

For
M

I Discriminating
I

t

llVI en

55Oto7OO
i The very best
I

I BOSTON

SHOE STORE
The Quality Shop

Shot

A H
r McLEOiiCi1i

h i

I

Manufacturers cf Hammocks Gets Awn I

tugs Tents Tarpaulins and
Canvas Hose f

I

MACHINEMADE SAILS A SPECIALTY I

l

If Its Made of Canvas We Can Da It
jNo ialB S Rarafox Phona 1176
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TOPICS OF INTEREST
II

TO FARMERS OF FLA

Third Degree for Farmers
The question which the government

agents are about to put to the farmers-
of the country suggest that they
night be income tax dodgers but the
mir behind the numerous interroga-
tion

¬

points is merely the census taker
The list of questions announced in a
preliminary bulletin distributed from
Washington is long and exhaustive
It shows that farmers must tell the
number of acres in each farm the
amount of arable land and woodland
and the price asked when for sale
The details of crop yield and prices
received including stock of all kinds
will be required just as though the
average farmer managed his affairs as
a mercantile venture with an eye to
lerlfpr balances

The plan will doubtless be carried-
out in a general way and in a satis-
factory

¬

manner but the announce-
ment

¬

that refusal to answer is pun-
Ichahle by fine or imprisonment is
likely to cause more amusement than
trepidation Very many farmers tilt
the soil just for a living rlhe poople
on the land eat all the product one
way or another without keeping tabs
on the price of every chickens neck
they wring or of the butter eggs and
milk consumed but forever innocentj
of tape measure and every other meas-
ure

¬

methods Census bureau edicts
I will of course look formidabi at the
olHcial end of the line But the cen-
sus

¬

I taker works on a hurry up sched-
ule

¬

i and the farmer through long ex-

t perience with the hook and lightning
i rod agents is a past master at taking
i against time Before the census in-

quisitor
¬

he can be as much of a know
nothing on his own affairs as John D
Rockefeller in a rDIt d States court

East Coast Advocate

Premiums Should Be Paid
The failure of the state to pay the

premiums awarded at the last state
fair is causing much dissatisfaction
We do not know why they are not
paid The legislature provided for
their payment the debt is a just one
and the awards were honestly made
The holders of the certificates made
their entries upon the pledge of the
state that the premiums would be
paid They are desirous of knowing
why they are bring deprived of their
rights and they wish to know who
are responsible for the delay iT meet¬

ing there just obligations We are
in favor of their prompt payment
Farmers worsen and children and
educational insiituiicn1 fruit and
vegetable growers art holders of these
evidences of the states indebtedness
They receive few financial favors from
the state govg iment but pay largely-
to the tax revenues Through their
enterprise and industry the material
development and prosperity of Florida-
are grew advanced These premiums
form a debt the state should bo proud

H u

I alid anxious to pay Brooksvillc
Argus

I That Santa Rosa Farm j

While the model farm proposition I

I of Santa Rosa county is getting as
much notoriety in rhe state papers as

I did the CookPeary discovery of the
North Polo the real thin of farming

I is going on in and around Laurel Hill I

at a twoforty gait If you fellows I

I down there fail in your scientific
farming proposition and you have

I any applicants that would really like I

to know how to farm just send them t
to laurel Hill The price of board r

with a guarantee of good behavior is I

all it vul cost them to learn how j

Laurel lull News
I

Some Dairy Notes
Dairying means ready moneya t

prosperous neighborhood But not
every man is a dairyman j

Accustom the calves to quit gentl i

I handling You are responsibly for j

their future character and disposition
In growing most crops the farm is i

continually depleted of its richness j

In dairying it is continually made
more fertile

Keep up your reputation Never
mark butter Fancy unless it truly I

I comes under that head Be fair and
just It counts in the long run

I Spray the cows every morning to-

t free them from fleas and like pests
and you will get enough more milk
in a week to pay for twenty sprayers

Be gentle to your cows It makes
a great difference in the cnpacitv to
make and the flow of the milk Never
permit a hustling dog to hurry or
worry the cows This moans direct
and sure loss Florida Agricultu-
risto44eeo 4foeo a o
4 4
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me By the Forelock
Senator Taliaferro has taken time

by the forelock so to speak bv an-
nouncing

¬

that he is in the race to suc
ceed himself Senator Taliaferro Is an
able representative and he has many
friends Throughout the state who are
pleased over the definite announce-
ment

¬

that he is to again be a candi
date Apalachieola Times

Bomb Coming From Lamar
Judged from reports recently ap-

pearing
¬

in several Florida papers i

Hon W B Lamar will throw a bomb
of some kind at somebody in the nxt
primary This is probably idle talk
made with the view of creating a sen-
sation Mr Lamar has played the poj
iiMcal game too tong to show his hand

f to the enemy as it were If he has
airy bombs to throw he is not apt to
boast of having them in his poisesj
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AYERS HAiR VSGOR
Hair falling out Troubled with dapdruff Want more hair An elegant dressing

Ingredients Sulphur Glyetrln Qultiin 3dlum CT iriiCaptious 6ae Alcohol Water Perfume
We believe doctors endorse thb formula or we would not put It up

Does not CoSor the HairJ T a ATra C p y V el tf

sion Apalaclii ola Timts 0 0 4 0 e e 4 O 4 4 O ti-

b 4
Our RedHeaded Friend

t
a PRESS OF SOUTH IThe Manatee Record solemnly an-

nounces
¬

that it will support Senator p O 0 0 s e e e e
Taliaferro for rOc ectIon Our red-
headed

¬

friend Frank uaipoie has al ¬ As Florida moves reluctantly Into
ways supported Broivnl and Sto kion the bitterness noise and strenuo i v
in the past anJ states now that b of a constitutional prohibition alJTd
would Stockton if hesupport were in tin nt fight her sister state of A ithe race We dont know whether safely through the ordeal f° jbamaFrank has joired the corporat ionists a sympathy for her in her laisor notbut th News has an abiding fortune Mont Advertiserfaith in his her qty and integrity and ornery

Ixlieves that Editor Walpole is sincere I The courts of the District Cohr i

in his opinion that the selection of hia have been asked to decide wht1
Taliaferro would conserve the best in-

terests
¬ er the wet wing pr cents in case of i

of the state Del and News voree bet ne to the husband of tie
wife Thoughtful donors might p

Toward Socialist Camp vent trouble and court costs hercafiSurprise is expressed in some quay by marine provision for the eine-
ncyters at Editor FraH Walpoles anI and naming the beneficiary L

no ncein nt that be will support Sen-
ator

¬ which the ultimate title of the w J
Taliafcrro for rptctiOfi Noth-

ing
¬ ling present is to vestNew Orkw

surprising about it Frank simply TimesDvmoorat
saw that the crowd he had boon train
ing with is h < aded toward the Social-
ist

¬ Stuarts Bachu aad Juaiper Compound for
camp Didnt hf hay a do > of it I

all liver and kidney troubles Relieves
in his own county Starke Tflc
graph Brights Disease All Druggists 100

r j = r = 4yp = m

GLOBEWERNICKE
i

BOOKCASES
i

i
I

Now is the time to buy

them to properly take care of R
i

the new books that have been
i

I added to your library during
the Holiday season

I

175 per unit up
I

MARSTON QUIN
10810 S Palafox St Pensacola
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WE SOLD MORE

I

i lester and ICranich Bac-

hI I aL ItTOSi

this month than ever before in the history of The Clutter-
i Music House and we have been selling these piano r-

Over
i

TWENTY YEARS-

We

i

t-

our
wish to thank our patrons for this testimonial of

Afair dealing id of the undoubted Quty of our
Pianos

May you live long and prosper We expected a big
sale of pianos and ordered accordingly but

I
A large number of Lester and Kranich Bach Pi¬

I arIaS did not arrive until the last minute and we have a
line of new uptodate pianos at reduced prices and terms
for this week Remember 1000 sends a piano to your
home We can make deliveries immediately Just tele ¬

phone u-

sThe Clutter Music HouseTH-

E
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